“Song of Niddah”
vsb ,fxn begins with htna, who may rely on vezj,
i,ga ihhs may be sufficient, otherwise she would’ve had an vadrv,
htnas vhngy, vhcru vhrpn kuyhc is a trcx,
Or can we say t,ht ots, os would have come trehgn.
kkv feels htna, is playing it too snug,
'dhhx ibhscgs 'vkuf vru,v kfn tba htns
P
Her t,ughr undoes the vezj, and not every vat is ,adrn,
h,t vuv trehgn os, but what if lunc she is ,anan.
To only hold tcvku itfn, is really not gdub,
kkv argues vshepk vshepn, go back grpnk,
But the ibcr believe htna and kkv, are both off base,
Instead they instituted, a ,gk ,gn xbe.

vesc tku khtuv, we made a vrhzd,
Not just an vbug, but an vrh,h vbug,
A o,f can be ,gk ,gn, even if not so by ohns,
According to rhtn ‡r, ohn,f hcd rhnjns.
,xu vk aha vat kf, it is a gush rcs,
v,ezj kg vat sngv, by a guce ,xu,
tc ubnzc jrut, we have on what to be vku,,
/vkguc ,t vtnyn vbhtu 'vbhbnk ,kekuen vbht

P

ktrah ,ubck ivk ube, ohnfj, even though they are ihezjun,
'ihesxku ihrujk ',hcrgu ,hrja inmg ihesuc uvha
P
ygnn ubht hbpka sg, she may have been flustered,
os ,py vtr, vna, the size of a mustard.
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For these ohab gcrt, we assume they are inactive,
Only i,ga ihhs, no concern for retroactive,
A vbez who is old, with everyone knowing,
ohns ,ku,c and ,rcugn, as long as she’s showing.
A vehbn is the final one, with a trcx that may sound strange,
ckj vagbu rfgb os, is it really an exchange,
ohba anj u,ebn vhv ot, is she still ihekuxn vhns,
Or vhkg ,rzuj vapb iht, because iherp,n vhrct.

v,tra ,eub,, when do we say v,unsek vrzj,
Do we say vk ihkug vruchg hnh, v,uehbn hnhk,
Some women are vgcak ,skuh, most are vga,k ,skuh,
/vatk ihph ohns lf 'vxhgk vph rutava oaf
P
ohnh hba v,ae, if during vchz hnh she is in labor,
huahe os without interruption, followed by a vshk,
She is cuzc ,skuh, if jur vkhpv hahkak,
No v,sb hnh lu,c ,xu, from a ju,p ihgn.
tny os by a ,skuh, do we say u,tny vru,v,
Or is it from sjt ihgn, only later u,rvy vru,v,
rvuy hnh may need a stoppage, a expv of course,
If ov ,ubhgn hba, each from a different source.
Is it two times or three, it is not a gush rcs,
How many cycles are needed, for a guce ,xu,
vezj huv hbnhz hr,c, or do we need ohngp ‡d,

/ohnsv ,ekxn vsrj 'tcjnc v,hv ot

P
2

',ukhk gcrt vk ihb,ub 'ohruvy vhns vku,c
',urhp tku vcu,f vk iht ',xu vk ihta vat
'v,xu vk vgce 'v,tru vmpe v,tru vmpe
No os for a ,skuh, by a t,ach vshk.

P
P
P

ierpk ughdvan ktrah ,ubc, or ,urga h,a uthcvan,
Require ,hrja and ,hcrg, a ,urvyk vehsc,
An veuxg vbht to be esuc, is not any vkgn,
arupu upeub uck tna, no vkgck vehsc.
ohsg ‡c vfhrm ktrah ,ubc lrs, two times a vehsc,
What is ouh,ut, rjt rjt, and vynv in sr,a hsf,
vesc tku v,xu ,ga ghdv, we are vagnk aauj,
She is ,urvy vtnyn, but only if t,hhruts ,u,xu.
Is it os from the vhhkg, as it does not have a closed‐door,
Or is the os from the rsj, that leads to the ruszurp,
Is it on the dd or the gere, from the kuk or the ruen,
When do we say tny or ihku,, epx or ruvy.

vatc ohtny ohns vanj, it’s not just one and done,
We learn that there is ruvy os, from ‰osk os ihcŠ,
Whether it was oust or duznf, or vnst ihnf that struck‐her,
Remember that ruja is oust, veka tkt.
Was it jk like ink, or was it weaker, was it vvhs,
Was it ach or deeper, vtny ifn eung,
Not just oust os, from the word ‰vhnsŠ is the sunhk,
/sunhj os or vfn os 'vnjv rutk 'rbv rutk
P
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'ohds ihnf ,kpnv 'vrga ihnf 'vfh,j ,kpnv
P
'ohcdj ihnf ,kpnv 'rpg ihnf 'vphke ihnf ,kpnv
P
'ohnust ihaujch ihnf ';ugu vhj vnvc ihn
P
/ohbubd tkn rhpa 'vfu,j kdru sh
P
Was it a kpb or just jur, was it something viable,
vkhpv vn ,gsuh ubht thvu, what if it was not identifiable,

'ohn tkn rhpa 'oeurn ubhta 'rac tkn rhpa
P
/ohkua vk iht vat 'ajb ,uns ',hkhk ,uns
P
Do we say eunhb tna, or sku tkc thka iht,

'sh ,kpnv ',ursa h,a 'ohcd h,a ,kpnv
P
,rpupac os vturv, will the ‰vraccŠ save her,
/vcebku rfzk ca, 'xubdursbtu ouynuy ,kpnv
P
Thirty three rvuy hnh, for the birth of a buchur,

'rfz vskhu 'ghrz, hf vat
P
ohgca vtnyu, but then she has a waiver,
ohnh ,aau ouh ohaa, the rvuy hnh of a vceb.
How can we leave out the vguy, the woman that is forgetful,
Trying to set her back on track, a situation that is regretful,
Can it really be ninety five, the number of times she is ,kcuy,
Was it a rfz or vceb, that for whom she was a ,skuh.
How many times, will she go to the vuen,
Depends if you hold, vumn vbnzc vkhcy,

'vkj, ,grzna vat 'rfz ,skuh
Does lurt ouh ,kucy, vkhcy hgc.

P
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Was she a vsb ,khj, or in ohheb ,gca, or in her vsb hnh,
Is she a ouh ,rnua, a vkusd vcz, on in her vchz hnh,
Was it a cuzc ,skuh or vshk ,tnuy, kkv ,hc require 35 ,ujpk ,ukhcy,

/,ufkv hpud iv iv 'vsb hj,pu ihbe

P

'iuhrvv kg vbunnv ltkn 'v‰cev hbpk vshngn
P
akj ut rucd, hbg ut rhag, aphy or a iutd,
oan tmuh ubhtu, until they are given a vguca and a vars,
/gar hv, ktu 'ehsm hv, u,ut ihghcan
P
unt hgnc vnus skuv vnk, as he is getting ready for the doula,
Learning together with a ltkn, vkuf vru,v kf u,ut ihsnknu,
vfh,j ,kpnv, do we look for os in the center,
A rhpa or a thka, an embryo or placenta.
'ovhkg ihprua ihtu 'iuhkgf iu,j, cfan ohtnyn oh,uf ,ubc
'ivh,uct hfrsc ,fkk udvba inzc ',uh,uff iv hrv iheusm ,ubc
'ohcfuf ,sucg os ',grumn ka vrvy os
P
Are they achu jk tnyn, ihczf uhvha ivhkg urzd.

P
P

All types of ,utnuy, starting with gdn ,tnuy,

'tan ,tnuy 'tnxn ict 'kvt ,tnuy
P
iuhkgf iu,j, cfan, vtnuy below as above,
/cz ka ubuhkgf 'vsb kguc ka ubu,j, tvha
P
'guce ,tnuy 'xrsn ,tnuy 'yxhv ,tnuy
P
'gukc ,tnuy 'ohr,xv ,hc ,tnuy
P
'ktahk ,gs uk ihta rcs, the status of i,tnuy,
,utnyv kf that are found, i,thmn ,gaf.
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'ucuzu 'ujhf ';tv hn 'ubhg ,gns
P
'ueuru 'ughb 'vatv ckj 'uhkdr hnhn
P
u,pdn os, and all their excretions,
vghz and pus, and all the secretions.
vsb vaenv, the woman that is in labor,
vchz r,ux haue, giving her only vshk ,tnuy,
ohbuna lu,c vaenv, are we hauev osc kehn,
Do we compare it to v,pa, where we are hpuav osc rhnjn.
'ohkpbk haue iht ',gk ,gn v,pa
P
'ihgyuenk ,skuh 'vgcak ,skuh
P
Do we say rapt 'os tkc rcev ,jh,pk,
iuhrv vk ‡v i,hu, ‰iuhrvŠ equals 271.
t‰h ouh vturv, with all the implications,
rfzk ‡n ouh, and all the calculations,
,uguy or ,uyua, without much a vrhrc,
These are our ohab, who were given vrh,h vbhc.
'vsbc vtnyn 'sjt ouh ,c ,eub,
P
'vchzc vtnyn 'ohnh vrag ,c
P
unuh ic eubh,, can become tny from day one,
He is fit for vnur, and ouch, and inherits like a son.
sjt ouhu ohba aka ,c, but not any sooner,
aht ,at ouan vhkg ihchhj, and can be kxp’ed from vnur,,
sjt ouhu ‡y ic ,thc is effective, with all the ohrsd,
A girl between eleven and twelve, can make effective ohrsb.
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'lunc ,uanan ohab ‡d 'vehbnu ,rcugn vbye
P
inz hbpk, inz rjtk, what is the status of lu,,
Are these ,urga or a tnua, or ohbnxv urab tna ihaauj,
iu,j, hbnx, iuhkg hbnx, to determine the ohba.
A vbye and vrgb, v,thmnc htfz vhct,
The father is entitled to vrpv, and vhsh vagn,
No ohbnx at twenty make an ,hbukht, or a xhrx in any case,
All the ages above, are measured ,gk ,gn.
If you can judge you can say ,usg, but it may sound ihstn,

'iusk raf ubhtu 'shgvk rafa ah
P
vtpc chhja kf, ,uragn are always gdub,
/vtpc chhj ubhtu ',uragnc chhja ahu
P
'rhpbx uk ah ',aeae uk aha kf

P

Others have fins, but their scales won’t appear,

'ohpky uk ah 'ohbre uk aha kf
/ohbre uk ihtu 'ohpky uk aha ah

P
P

'ihruvy oern 'ihtcv ohn,fv kf
P
'ihguyu ohrd ova hbpn 'tnyn vsuvh ‡r
P
'ihbntb ibht oh,uf 'vrac kg o,f vturv
P
/ohn,f kcen ubht 'vtnuy kcen ubhta rcs kf

P

A ouh ,rnua, a vbye vcz, a full blown vcz,
ohheb ,gca, a icre, vns cuz cuzh hf,
A hre kgc, a cz, and then ohngp ‡d,
Need ‡z and a icre, and his ,uhtr are ohnhf.
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Does ,gpua mean like a river, and anything less is ,exup,
How many ,uhtr is ,pksn, does she become a ,ezjun,
Is tny unuen ruen, in any sort of iput,
Are there ,skuh hbhs by cesarean, a ipus tmuh.

‰vraccŠ teaches that a vsb is tny, .ujcf ohbpc,
'.ujk i,tnuy tm,a sg 'tnyn ubht hre kgcu cz
lurt o,f or ihphy, be vku, with all our ,kufh,
sugu xhrd rugha, bigger than the size of a ,kuftn.

P

We can attribute a o,f, in numerous ohfrs,
vkgcc ut vbcc, or ohjcy ka eua,
vfn os or ,kuftn, it can almost make you chuckle,

/kevk tkt 'rhnjvk rcsv ohnfj urnt tka

P

veukj vkhtav to a ,hrfb, we can be vku,,
Up to a xhrd but not sugu, she is vruvy,
'ihbnx vgca 'o,fv kg ihrhcgn
P
irsxf in order, ohngp aka.
tpuds ,u,xu, ohshcf vhrct, when she has a fever or yawn,
hnuhs ,u,xu, dukhsk ,xu, or always sees os at dawn,
o,tnuyn ktrah hbc ,t o,rzvu, from the time of the ,xu and on,
/i,xuk lunx uarpha 'ktrah ,ubck vrvzt
P
',xhbu ,utrk 'vbnz ghdv tka ,eubh,
P
htna ,hc give ,ukhk gcrt, for the first‐time missus,
'vcme vk iht 'vfnv vhj,a sg ohrnut kkv ,hc
/vumn ,khgc vk ihb,ub 'vhct ,hcc v,tr
P

P
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No vmhmj by vkhcy, make sure she is ,ppuj,

',mmuj vruae ',jt tnhb
P
shpenv ucur vru, rcs, .muj by vkhcy,
/vkhj,fk ibcrsn 'shpenv uyghnu shpen ubhta ucur
asujv ouh, ,hbubhc vbug, ,udkpv you are ohbun,
'ohbgucm hsdc 'xunru,f sgu apap
P
'v,c lrx ouan 'vkhkc tkt ,kcuy vbht vbnzc tka
ibcr uvbhua ,ucz epx uvkuf, is today’s vyha.

P

P

'vkgck ,bntb vat 'vk vrpxu
P
'vkhkc tkt ,kcuy vbht 'vbnzc vkhcy
P
Do we need ubhbpc ohrupx, to count each day of seven,
hbhxn vank vfkv 'vsbk vsb ihca ohnh, a total of eleven.
The final trnhn of x‰a, vcr vjnacu vtsuvu jcac,

'tcv okugv ic tuva uk jycun 'ouh kfc ,ufkv vbuav kf
May the ,ufz of our learning bring jhan, ktdb vrvnc,
/ktrah ,t rvyn v‰cev ;t 'ohtnyv ,t rvyn vuen vn

P
P
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